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Find a Dent,p&-Dit.4l44direollt , M.246 Xenia
street. Drs. BM &Gillespie. . .

Barker ;St Cola advertisement on aaktPage

FROM EUROPE.cont.—Robert D, Phi
!braises/me of the Throat,Loon iold Doan.

or.zinnsi3r. wilt close tds 'office Li Pitts-
Siiturday avening, Apill 1792.

ThaeeRho'4oalteto6tail tataiselve6 of las
exPittfatt!t l/240esions toblintz= to Kew
-Tosoi should Aaioat onoo.

TheFranc&Prussia Situation.
QUEER OR EN LARD INTERPOSE&
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Bark:alto:2 ailiertisimeAt nextrage,
Basis ofSettlement Suggested

New Dry Goods .
12,WCWatioltaUlto4a1014 dark-Vrin
IPA dents, yin! wide elteotlAg
16Ucants;6107-dOrnestio ilnihama
Micents. brOmdO OPW-Lerrdallghlool

toZgatiOtattfutallliSv Oess goods-
porpArd. bine-3111k, foriseques.

PRUSIIIA ACCEPTS THEPROPOS ITICN

Napoleon &Fence Efoidsation
OMAHA OP MIT pours IILONDON LIT 15ojeaktipei yard;browrid tineits..4414LIK,v,50,raperlar HgbUriancti sack-

ffintk 4vnnmDrglly and Ir200!°, qleaPeat;
Detail* of the Controversy

by Steamer.
lu new st7l es..Sistriehreues, elegant andcheep.

Alreastipeods, superior 211 qUElity:and atyle,
andthei eheepait la thereiti. • • '
lust& alpacas,riii4 In cluster, and low In

price, atthe Weir Store, West C;rderMarket
and Fourthstreets. Gardner t Stewart. •

FENIAN TRIALS AT DUBLIN

The Entire- Plot Itevealed.

a.dvertlaomeaL on aertgage
RUSSIAN AMERICA TO BE PAID FOR

IN IRON-CLADS.
'mord di Paswell'i lesid Ltyer Oft .

The Purertsred.Bweer,estrecSlfLver 011 In
1.110 World. lissuitiftsetetred'from fresh
bralti.lX LlFfrth eDen..the 7aesdhore.qt is
PerfoillLDlrreSu:utter/set Ask for "Hazard
d Cdsivell,s.Ced. Liver coneradrintsetvred

'Muni 06.-Xerrrteek•
Bold by all Orligglatis , Lrr

Financial and Commercial

By Telcgrapb14the Intubanch Ossetia.]

I.XITZE OP THY QUILL TO 411L1181.1. .

LOSPOS, April 27—Bomaing.—Ynoon
rte Das written a „letter to too Slog 01
Proaale, inwblehahe takes ground infare;
of the reCent and more moderato propoal.
tion of France Inregard to the disposition
of Luxemburg, and advises him feecoopt a
planofcompromise, to which Emperor Na..
polecoilswfliog toacesiqd..

=I
plate"fled' snits 'ariatntsellnk,lresier—ixiarattrel eoods, very
etyllsb, -freer 75 eente toel =, et tbenewsrorre;Weet' coiner-Marliet 'ea& rourrh

nysl-13 ;:• - &

• .-- See r
llark.or 4:oa.tetadTertisernentinvnertValite.

vaunts scorers was cum% esocostriou
Lorne:, April 'M.—At a late hour last

night the Prussian govertirdint signified,
by Salegvaph.lts acoelits.nee of tae prevent-
(ion made by theQueen of England, for a
General Conference at London of the Great
Powera to settle the Luxemburg dispute
Onthabaall of -:the neutralization. of ;the
Grand Duchy, granted by all the powers
represented at theconference.

nus or sae ceases-sea xerrixo.
.Lognow, April 49,-Sarndaie Erenteig—The

Geriecrat coartrence of. EuroPean powers to
settle thiadlfilenitles between France and
Prussia, willmeet In London, on May 15th.
Ithas been agreed that, in the meantime,
the fortress of Luxemburg shall be diercan-

._ .

Afresh supply or. Goatee and plackwell'a
repots 7,frAttes ,Xhiatard. .4.h00 very
choiceiiratez ItaperiattaatiTurkey
Prunes. SteYll4. .te.. .1c...wi1l be skid
at the lowest marketmike, at .144112 Fed-
eral etre.?4.Allegheay 7.r, „

Th 7 Goois
To reteitereof Dry Goods Ire otter great

ndimenteniavbailinfe:Ddleiocic widen we
nellat the loweet ceatern .ceah prices and
cat coeds Inidlyiengpi agthepieceprice.

"J; Cltiiorilieaco. Q=!
1141.201%IllliefLiDWISE ritILST3I7 IIZOOTIA

')Sorter & CaVattiertisablent Cm girt-page. Psis, April r—drening.—lt la oftielilly
stated that the Emperor expressed Bath,.
faction witttilie negotiations now In pro-
gress for the settlement of the Luxemburg
question,

• White.lialsellies,60cents per yird.:
apa:43 I= MIEE2
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Beaux. April 27.—The Weuer Oasitte, la
a leading article today..Iritlmates tau
Prussia may evacuate the fortress of Lag.
emburg.

41arkeelFttWe a4vertfeeteenttut next page. )WY iiniinrrva ainizarztrr
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9 perisinC .9,UoaoiZosepiS.llllf.h."l.'
Axitnokoax, April V.—Ttio Dutch_Gov,

Onttatot Malthere 'many
otter to oaltiall:tambarg to.Itapoloon.

MESM!!I E3=211
=Om Fi.covarraan or ]ffori!r spa zrasuar

aAndttlar.RdEelOa"~ ,
Aboutseven delook yesterday Dimling a

dletressineenteide:WSW,00131161404. by
Herman named Jacob, yteggetuo.• wbb
roomed on:the corner , of Elfteesdie_ mad
Vine streets. 'As farmwe weld aseertam,
theetrentestemme ittendmig the*AM are

ST,. S*TT/TTTTIVQ,',AVT 1117..— 1 t 1 maid the
P.hiplan 6overnsa4tirilllTOOLTO from
Valved S4sevalleetot-Irort eleds lastaad
eTthi hinruleted-euet.of -money In peir
htentlorthecTealen of the.llosabka pose,.

FINANCIAL AND. COMISELCILIL.
.- • -

waggoner was a tanner, about fortyyears
of age, and single man, of Industrious
hating,and ono never given toa free one of
ardentsplritai but withinthe last:fourar
live days be fleagivenevidence ofinsenfty,
and yesterday he went-to the river, and
after giving away his watch tosome colon•
ed stevedore, heatteraptodlo drown Tani
self,butwas reamedAvis:Moat parinlS Who
were present.

Ife ttienretired tohiczoota, andsMead
took Onof 'him, watching-by

srl ht, andtill *even o'clock pester.

taorre.weila.Ai'letten . hairnetdownstairs te,
ilia. wee absent -WA tsar

'hinnies,and when.be returnedhei Mind
thatWaggonerits4 procured *common ta-
bie knife arid cid his throat,not only sewer,
ingmarry of the principal afterieu,buthis
wind-plpe, front the effects Of which death
resulted at,about tcia or eleven Welt:oh

Lam, Mord .I:7.,=Zeening...tmericart
Securities closed as follows: Erie, 38%; 1111.
solo Cerktral,7s%; Bonds, 70%; Consols, 91t

Liesroot, April 27--.Evening.ottor.
Las beenacuve today. Inndclosed firmerat
a slight advance; sales, folly MAO latest
tha=Firms VP*. tuiddLinguplands,
11% t . deans. 11,015d. Brelart.
quiet, and generally withoutchange. Pro.
visions limn and generally unchanged.
Produce clewed quietOne rosin advanced
3d, and common Wilmington declined 3,1;the former was quoted at ILpm cwt.. and
-the latter at7s 91. Petroleum quiet, at Ltd
for splribtoutd-is 4eiAm standar! wAge.". ..
- LOXDOSOAVID. r—/XS.Ung ,-ThalaarkaLe
LEW American and other produce cloyed
quiet thts evening! Corn 43st• other at-
changed.

dimmer, April 27—Essaing—Petroleum
closed at 43 francs 100 per 10) lello.
gr‘Mglea. , .Loanogrrenxi,+APril 'll.--711instemitship
•Brltbillia, fromNeerYork, fetched at *o-
mega' today, &admitted -taridasgow.
._En.mgFoter... Argra.A,Etoning. elta!'
Eitategbandrrising, and closed at74%.

;..a.5..167014T. 4PE4 - 28. —U,P. bony 104ar
. .

atktai 4petlaa—Bentaa quoted today at
C. rands, an centimes. , .

gsaincrogr, April 27.--Bmulay -A"venigign ,
(LILA:ma steadily advancing Mathslast

atm, April sit.--snntiagEauaina!,7Anter•Ludtu fxaedi solely:reapat, reo. . . -

lEEMEM=Smatimed
—„

that he was as ontat,and that
all the world was ids enemy,: He arota4 en-
cleaver 10'.11y crag HOW lagibalt•
"rho, he supposed,were Intrudeg him with
stiles to Ws itesamainations,ami gnally to
avoid as imaginary dasger,:hb•died by hL
own hands. His lane. ~103, was, Indeed,
both strange and intatcomitithle.-17inals-
mall Aware,.

Geetea.rtab Bee* alliftra• Meet:terTwenty Tears:
44623 anise biterhist "tell; !AU!

. WriAminWoodrulfisiaitter tsl4litthiscalled ePtouranatecmaror thepus-
tinettramontheneelA tug•

• under • - ofthe Jawbone, recurred._The tumormilgiabinitthealt ot a • large
hale Mere alert Asa

ofthe caw.La esraecotwsicsa.'••=refl-tlieriald •
been occaiiiimed Ovations foreign substance •mach as a-bane. • Beitore attatuipthaitto* re-move --VW tumor • it' was opsa,
and a ash base, abottt ..threAeullatere
ofan Inch hang. and ea eighth Ofeh pithin-diameter, of. Irregular shape was
oarfired and removed. The patient hidal.;adapted to swallow this boas over=zyears ago, but It had lodged Inhis

„ocesslocangmoreor less trout/Meyerslum.
Notate' attempted to remove it.buthad,
'tailed,a 6 the bode had travelled throned
theneat: about an Mob, In a direction out,
-ward mintdownward. where ':became isteispited all„EalnecL Ttustumorhas since

boon. rem ,',and the,pathent IIdoing
wet', and at ding to his daily labor. •Itseems strangtr,that a foreign arditanoe
could remain se longImbedded In theta/gib
without deesSibtei but liataist prevented
this by envoloPing ithi aeysttonierotrzape.
•••.•(#lol,j/ etrIII4.B. .

[BrMail.l
ifsir,Zowc,lpcll27.—Ttio. itUu=KFMaar.

southmpt,:n2, GUItfto lethi'bis
The Paris correspondent of theLondon

Tinsel believes some will be Mundt°
reconcile the ooniticting Pretembrne of
France and Prmala.' The La Preto' my',
however, thereIs ono point., andonermly, on
which Prance cannotacceptor any comma
salsa. That is thepresence of Prussian soh
Chem inLuxemburg. •

la lanMuseed
_ of Saint.

Milano° bas Jundelivered hoolleguns to the 'renal Ministero War. The
establishment Is alibi tobe in a position to
be able to claim the premiumof. the MAOMum offered by the korernMent far the

coinElellon MUM.= rides by the hut Or,A ,
•

tie ZolVaaes emsthat thenews elmall.
tad shoatthecalling oat ofahe, reserves isdevoidofail foundation.
The Omens of Fraser lays: Ifweare well

informed, the Plareneatiabinettne alreadymused Is to be intimated tattle French=merit. that In case of war betweenFranceand Prutaim Italy'ould be on theOde of herallies of IMO, -

M. liksisast,on Ills contras*, Inclined toward Prussia, and the talnlatertal oriels,
width to net.quite over, tbotnittivitatterztministry ta constituted is said to havebeen occationed eslbclattyby_the quenkm
ofalliances with aview of the' approaching
European war.
The Atenir Nationals is certain there willbeno war at praetor& between /ranee andPrussia. The morement.attains' the arm',organization billseams to be 'preening inthe departments
Princesa Melees, wileof-Priam Chrlitlan

Of lichleswigliolania,has give* birth to a
The Xrdwarde to itspraseC 'utalourlumina promulgated false news, inhay

lag .assarted Abel preparabons
. were being made Itt"Rolm ond certain war.
like Mem taken bythe WarDeparonant.

The Frenchlegislative body have adopt-ed a billredamva to imprisonmentfor debt.1 The bille=usia penstonon Lemartlnewas alsepaesed.
the. Zierth 001%13112 Parliament

marchannOuneedthe Iredoral Government
wouldsweptmost of the amendments tothe draft ot titeGcmatitution, if-theMousewould give way on the questionof 10100.notation toaeyntles tad the arMy arran_pre.meets. in the debate which.followed Mo.march adds all the opposition Preventsme from completing the work begun,l shall
rarequegatiothin to rebeve me ofmyllosi."di alMalt WM took motion In00nronalty 'meanest-. A letter from pots MercroMtri, Ilera

Br late omelet report, made to the Mts. tt aMalaa Oa Abe Turasraagmme.7 e open country of tbe • northernslat, Councilof diets, at PeUccebtihmeusam.montlltlfaTolt.i°et: tadsli• aw—-Yana ...Wa4.ThaP maw steamer
wirylow. -

ouch. Thls Includes, slam=*LnooMe and Ig=rjearrAc- 17U1 MIL
hosman. Ths.____ll4lll. The PUSS Prem 0. rumor tintEls.elancab retains tam Tear pluck would svilirnila co.ilaquen,,,, or ofAcorkPotld ,111111'115qcsr..

ZiaTORT thane toraalrca.-it the-woolen-manufactories in Rheims Marge aumiorof
female operatives:areetnployad, and theyare. said to present a sulkingcontrast to
tha ambeclam of iforkwOmen Intars won.
try and in England. Instead of the Well.
dressed' and fatelligentlaittery girlstobefound in the great InantlnanttnringoitlorafAmerica"and"England, these poor Frenchmecum iva described as being but llttletheybetter than aorking and -re-
ceive even less ornsidaration from* theiremployers Menthebrutes." Their clothingla of the seantlenneseription, "lust /attlamoreembstantnathan the ne.marof motherlive," and theirface. &clamp untkata thatalal I/leacher feelings OM.-tiroiloht they bare trgra.by haVoltb4r _
lain the- scanty wares wfilet,
thanenough to barely-

Bunion
The wanton manufactories of Rheims arsprinfirlY owned !Ind nnanalged Erlowi

01, liolf. D.A.Zetst, D. lluaies,or Preston,mo., who died174 11141.1i16,41.8 itit44 .tbat
sine*bls srlfea dada be wOuld often bet on
.her grave 'all nbrht, exelaimin_p Mat be

tzar.bo buried. witisea=dran ,,rmeto hin
e you. m bed. death. and arable a day of
thelimit ho set his words proved true. He
was formerly a representative In tbe Yea-erat.A.ssembipi be piledmany Meese,bon-
er and trash and 0103 estee=ad by.

~..r ... ,c..:.__,__.....
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FIRST EDITION. difference of opinion between himself andthe Rio& the latter being unwilling toac-cept the evacuation of Luxemburg, on the(principle, itwas. sald, that Count Von DerGoltz would succeed him.sißnpfr itcsarsbyr thonFrnhh auoofiP esast-Thionville, and of the arrest of Frenchofficers al Haleturee and Borden, but they(were declared unfounded.A circular from the French war officeBrea the priceofexemption from military
.service at ,(CO3manes during lOC, and eachyear remainingat WOfrancs. • •

In the North German Parliament BhpMerck madea apeeeb, announcingthecon-currence inthe amendmentsto the draft ofFederal ConstittiHon, by whichthe strengthof the arrek-on *peace footingremainsaltered until a common federal code oflaws couldbepromulzated. He opposed the
amendment thatthenext live years should
be considered years of transaction, and
thatafter that periodthe army on a pence
footing should be maintained In the same
strength as hitherto, until the promulga-
tionof • general code of laws ,when the
army caponsee should nevertheless be fixed
by special lawon CMbeats of. the hitherto
existing organization. The 'amendmentBieroarck supported was rejected by one
hundred and sixty-seven againstone hun-
dred and ten.when Bismarck urgently re-quested the Bonne to pass an amendment

.which would' leave to the Government the
choice of timefor promulgating•common
federal code of taws, saying that unless
Um amendmentwas adopted the Federal
governments wouldnot agree to (thedraft,and the task of drawing up the Constitu-
tion might possibly at the last moment befrustrated. Notwithstanding this amend-
ment was rejectedby onehundredand illty-
seven against ate hundredand nineteen,
the amendment- which Bismarck offeredwas thenadoptedby twohundred and two
against eighty. All the remaining articlesor the theftwere then adopted.The Follett members, who had supported.
Bismarck, have resigned theirneats,in con-sequence, they said, of the failure of the
last attempt toprevent the act of violence
committed by their incorporations intheNorth-GermanConfetieration.

Thmitallangovernment his given very
stringentorders to prevent or repress any
attempt to violate the ',antidotal territory.

The Courier De Lyons Collantla the prev-
ious statement of the dispatch of war ma-
terial to the eastand northeast of France.

A Cherbourg paper states that the 65thregiment of the linehas been seised to the
full war goofing.

The Frankfort Journal says alt the work-menin.lron and ttmber to hefound in Sm.:bourgare engaged for service In arsenals.
and heavy guns have been forwarded
from Strasbenra tofortify Mets.

The LondonTimer'of the 17th, has an ed-
itorial favoring the neutralizationof Lux-
emburg.

It was rumored that Russia and Prorate
were in negotiationfor a transfer to Prus-sia of all Poland to Vistula.

• Ninetymember. had withdrawn from the
Pchemlatt ineton SCCOUrit, of the irregular.
tiles attending thepretreat elections.

Aproclamai.lon wee lamed In Rome. call.
Ing on thepopulationto rise and promising
Garitetitire support.

The inte.rellettonuponthe sale of the La
Liberie in .he street" of Paris has dimin-
ished its circulation.

A Berlinlettor..to the 21aus says Rumba
seems favorably alspoaod to ?roasts., while
Austria affects to be impartial,lot some-
what smell-Actons of neutrality. The Bossism
Journals. Mahn Lteremburg Ls German,
MAO belonging totheCantederlay. They
also Mato the Polishfortresses era being
armed with rifled artillery.

FROM NEW YORK.
By Telegraph to therittaburghGazette.]

tine Toar,April 2; 1%7
ItArt.B.O/DTICLCi VOROVII. -

Amannamed Otto Broach was enacted
at Dunkirk for obtaining a riilroad ticket
to West Bend on *forgedorder,and brought
hero.

nmenvar. or sr...roma norses.
Tho Board of Health is about toremove

the most offensive slaughter houses from
thecrty. .

-A prize light occurred at Fort Lee this
morning, between Joseph Dente and Chas.
lict:usick. It lasted one hoer, and the for-
mer wee the winner,

•.

• . •
• rsorousirry Thaleirea.,

WhaleLivingstonand Mary Ilan%keel.ere of disorderly houses. at whose estau-
lishreent 'vas the immoral exhilkltion of
.Industrious Fleas,^ have been sonteueed
to tour toLhe,

r[3BlOS FORGER CONNICTIIA, •
Henry Steelewrit cony Mimiof attempting

to de.framl the United Stator Government
try promulog yenalon money belonging to
an cad tulyagmealliridget alcArdia.

TANZIDDISI POE =Marx.
Aiming the passengers who sailed for

Europe.per the • 80131.11/4. I,,Xek,ElOll. D.
Cook, Comoalticui mtiatcmer for New Mexico the
Perla Exp; Dr._ IL ValenDm&
Wahnita, Mies it. Walentiialiasterta,C. Wale°.
ta. 31re. F. Werguir and' three children.
Dim Z. Shipman, Wirth; Wife and ohm,
T. B. Weber,V. Kola and wife,allef Chin.
Bo; dB.. lichadil, wite.otatki and MPH°, A.
Mahler, J. Mahler Citicannatis A. Arnold,
Be. W. P. lamaroaw, Tone Ilmile; O.
.311neke, wife and• too children,-B. Holten.
that, wifeand child, ht.Louts; W. Tale, St.
Joseph, Mo.; C.Kahle sad elle. Detroit; E.
°Hermann, Wmton, Mo.;C. Diehl and lady.
Hoeltr., PerCity. . of Baltimore. L. De.
broaxand Hugh McCurdy. Detroit; ii. id,.
Ticker, Mr. Bakenrell and artfo and 11r.
Crook andchild, Chleako; J. Pipe, wifeand
X.chiPipe, U. M.

ld. Mee 8.
800tt,Pipe,Bl. Unita

U. W., E. C.and Hate
E

Nsw Toss., April
onossaa iirrestatimex.

The Board of •Health have information
that. the Mailers la prevalent in three cities
of the Union, and way ho expected hero
from the interior. •

ATTIMPITO 6111CiDI.
Tiro young girls, la the-Eastern Districtor Brooklyn, attempted suicide last algitt.

Their names are Adeline Kelly and Mary
Moore. •

ALLVOLO 0016LOISZ9 rdzeutuasn.'
• Two men, namedquirk and-Owens, tried
-for an outrage ona partielly insane girl, In
WUbantsburg.barn been discharged, Itsp.
peen:, thats mock ceremony of marriage
wee performed at the time between Uniceand the girl, in the presence of the babies
another. The mother has disappeared.and
Iwouthes villains engaged in the outrage
are at Was.

TVA orutpuran WILLILIUM_
testimonyin.the 'Gardiner will case,

Inwhich lire. Ex-President Tyler -was the
principal witness, was finished yesterday,
and-the easewill go toihe Juryon Monday.
la bar evidence'she stated thepropertyof
her Ittte boasted porismted almost entirely
of slaves,and was destroyed by the war.

MiTHODIST 011131 WEI
A Special 'from Knoxville to the Tines

says, A mob of loyal leaguers in Blount
-empty, Tennessee. recently drove out the
Minister of the Methodist Church south,
and dispersed the congregation, They
were instigated by a preacher of the Meth-
odist Church North.

AIIIIIVALOV .TIAliat:
The steamers Queen, fkom Liverpool on

the .10th, end the United Kingdom from
Glasgow on the stn, arrived tociiight-LThe
Kangaroo, which arrived ybeterday, was
detained in Quarantine, bevies some cases
small pox alsmrd Thee United Kingdom
brought thecrew of the Mark Virginia, be-
fore teported found abandoned at maw

FRO3I EICUNOND.
Loglalatare . to Adjourn To4ay—The

IStretsl Car Dittleally Arranged.Blues°i11, April %.--TheLeigislature ad-
journson Monday. .

The osamlnation Incourts of class. which
acquitted the negro murderer Watson,are
111101abed, and. in future the magistrates
will eitherrdlscharge or send before the
Grand Jury all cases broughtbefore them.

Gen, Setudialdltaa'ruldressedthe Chief of
Police, that the street car didleuity be set-
tled by therailway.company -running addi-
tional cars for theexclusive we of colored
people; The Generalsubserinently obtain-
ed 'a coof the charter of the compan
which lup tay'nothingto say who shall ride ony,
can, and wiltprrobably make s. lecisien on
Monday In accordance with. Msadvice to
UM Chita Pollee.. • . •

'FROM BALTERORE.
City Election' en Wednesday—Passel.-
tee Ow. Commence 11Modal' Tripe

- —Cum* Ilan Darned.
BALTIXOIIII, Aprit lively interest Is

manifested ill the election of Wednesday.
forJudge and clerk of the new City Court.
Thenomination. Areat made.. . .

Tbo street passenger cars commenced
Sunday trigs today.

CarrollLail, an old building, containing
a billiard room, and the studies or several
artists, corner of Culvert and Baltimore
streets, was burned to-day; lots .33,000.

lea' Ithlava as 'Omaha—Tao Catastry
flooded In Coosseergeocir al facorgurg..

(By 'Wimp!, to tbitPittsburgh Gisette.)
Waage,April27.—The Leo bridge oppoalto

this city is atilt, Prin,and over fifty feat
thick insome places. The attempttoblow
It op has proved unsuccessful. ma coun-
try between here and Montreal la doodad
Inmany places In consequoneo ofLeo Ilicau-mastLuir lea, sad barnsand roneea aro Po-
ing earned
The PrimeFight for the Obatoptonehlp

of Enstocka Does Not Tamprises.
CBI Teleirseh to the Plitsbereh Clasette.)

man, Yong. April 12.+A Cable special, tothe TheTact, gay e the pa. flghtj for the
ebaroptonehlp of England. between Wor-
mold and o, llaldwin,did not coma GT. Tho
latter falling to appear, tho tangos were
1004004 oyar,to WormalA.
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ONE O'CLOCK.
kiMioollolololloo CITY AND arIiURBAN.

FOURTH PAGE.—The Jutted and madr.
liable Money, Oil and Produce ./darket Re-
ports give!, by any paper in the city, trill be
found onaur Rural Awe:

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1857;

Slim Telegraph
I.

I Habeas Corpus Contempt Case.—The
Answer .of -Warden White.

Saturday morning, at nine o'clock, was
I thehour fixed for the argument on the rule

Issued upon William White, Warden of the
county jall, to show cause why an attach-
ment should not lame against himfor con-learnt inconsedneithe of his failure toobey
a writ of habeas corpus, commanding him
to produce In the District Court, at -ten
o'clock Wednesday morning last,the body
of JohnW. Mickey, In Ms custody undera
oommitment • Irani Alderman Donaldson:
The Warden,as has. been stated, released
the prisonerat eighto'clock (or sootier) on
the Morning of •that day, giving him Into
the custody of °nicer Sarver, conceiving it
to•be . hie duty so to do,teasmuch as tho
prisoner Wel been committed fora"further
hearing" at that. hour. Onlear Barber took
the prisoner to Uniontovn, whorehestoml
chargedwitts the offend, ler whithalder-
man Donaldson committed biro. far a"furtherhearing:. -The Court, thinking Its
authority treated with oonterilit, allowed
therule toshow cause. - • •

Judge Whiter.,whenthe casew.intlied.expressed surprise at the publicity which
bad been given the matter. he had notso
lntandod,-and was at a loss to know tow
the reporters got the information. liehad
the writ in his pouket, and there was but
one copy of therule, which had been served.
The new apap°. hadgiven the facts andthe
law and docelml thecase, and Mere segmed
little else to do inthematter. Ills linterwas In his best "hrottor, and seemed ills-
posed to be lenient,whether enhtened
irom the newspaperlaw he had readornot,see are notVl=enough tomy.., . -

Thos. M. Marsha/4 Seq., presented theanswer of Warden -White to the role, set-
ting forth the fact that Mickey had been.
committed fora (=thatheart:igenWednes-
day morning a: eight O'clock, and that
whenthe writwas nerved upon him here.
marked toIt, 8.1102011.4.1.5q., connedforthe prisoner, that the viefeedant would be
out of his custody before the hour Azad for
the return, • lie furtherstated thatho had
40 intentiontocommit contempt,butnotedaoeordnigto hie )ualgroentand thepractice'Montillag in'theCourtof Quarter Sandoz's.lie also stateal that the prisoner WWI given
into theCustody of officer Surber by Depu-
ty Warden Smith, during his abseoce, butthat the Deputy acted from the, same Im-pressions of the law as be himself had, and
without thesib:hest Inteenenofdisrespect
to the Court. The Warden further dated
thatafter the prisonerbast been remanded
to the custody of the officer he called et
the residence of Judge Williams witha
viewof. appertaining!t, he bra botasr4seb,an error, intending ilanch worn the , tn
follow Mickey and- bring •him back, liefelled to use the .1 adze, however as he wee
indlepowd, and therefore abandoned the
idea of permit. Leave weiralso naked to
emend theretuth tothe writ of babe., cer.perao ea to include the•fact that the pris.ner was released by Deputy Smith. and
also that the release wits made under the
.impressiouttletthere was noauthority for
holding the prisoner beyond the time fixed
by the. sommitment Sinus the Akiermen.Trio request was :granted. and- Judge Wil-
liams took podweston of the papers, defer.ringhis decision tillanothertime, •Thecounsel tor therule were notpresent,
and hence an extended argument did out
take place as anticipated.

ILL really smatter of esioalahment when
are lookback a fair years, arta contrast the
old methods of commUulcation with the
*mien; and note the grand acoompilah-
meats of science In furnishing nows and
mediums for the promotionof commercial
activityand energy. It was • tremendous
thimble forward when the mina of Ste-
*demon brontht to the aid of commerce.
the loomantotivo power of steam applies,
blo do the soU,I highways' of urns Arena.Thotspeed of water communication wasim,
proVed upon, but still man.sambltion was
not isattaded until the lightnings Mom-
selves were (arced into the channelofundo
ea the active servants of commerce. It la
of calorie w!thin the memory of our young
men, that the drat telegraph wire was.
stretched between Washington and fieltb

. •- • and Intelllgthlit stomata gashed over
• - thee oor t-tis lags become a

network of wires, sad not only the import-ant centers, but album; every town nodhamlet boa Instantcommunication withIts
fellowit, nearand remote. Onr wintryhis
become a agate= of nerves and electrice sipultatdons, vivify every partfrom oc toocean andd • living chord binds ea totheold world. Within the past four or reyears telegraph oommunsostion has engreatlyimprovedand systemetlzed.. re.Lavebeen multipliedand every Unto ut
Loon Mena*most MateteCrew al L
routes, rendering Itliargly possible at
poggaignicatign by -totally/Mterruptedl bystrumphortiot other OULU-timber,. Instead
-Of • Ilizelted numberof wires,sionflned to
Weute toUm Last, and meagre

est, there are pOw mires ontwo=able route Last and West. The Linea areabundantand equal 10 any emergency orcall that can be made upon them.
Withno desire tomake terjrlWutasting.

lima we must era that the Weatent baton
Telegraphthg hal been principally bistro.
mental inbringlekkhont this desirable Con.
dition of ageing Whits ever sollght •to
ken pains-watt, It =a In advithoe ,at thede mita elf thaUshea,,Trodaysill -the greet

Yorkare upon an ,etteel footing iiv,Serv.
and withagottunr„T4emeximaqt.

to St. Louis or' Legge, tar inatanc., on
•changet Is enable*, so Oran himself ofevery uarisilon le the Now , Yorlyinarket,
and bly Or sell there Wore Ine• Nareocoma,. liowarer—raabl_tac, IluemmtleaimitY be. orders are, iyen god. notice.reeetymketAbetc teeteltiW...t,M tell:tiMbthan would be occupied! walking's, dozenequares to transact Lim dame buMzeas.

Sot the least of all t,,itscrgortattt Wynn.
"Cam that have been made in the telegraph
system, is the @potent of voteM messages,.
114.11 %Med hieMe - Weliteyeapoicla Olarti-
Denl, wages are ,nowreel- ger: eightet redeem' runes Walt the printipsYcltles•
between Halifax and Hey Grissom end St.jou* thusagarlingthe pantie the mean.
.411g=tildlritItir -IneTtary rit grigl4l:

Atm yet ills Is Only thribeguaning of ihe
enO." as PWlLlllSSittnitiftlYmad commerce
Mareesm, at, telegraph, ender ealshint
til=moat, of

hold 5 etillittigner post.
minis of Speedy Mid reliable tutor=

ordruntullostbse, untilit shall draw into ILa
channels the entire correspOndenco oi our

Fargo leeportatton of Foreign Wtnes.
- The largest illiget hunertetion of foreign
Claes which over rein:lOW this city was re-
dewed on natardry last by Wenn%Schmidt

Friday, NB Fenn street, Whose cant ap-pears.la*flotillaColumn. indeed. Ire
doubt.vezy much whether,any eastern Im-
porting house ever reel:Wed: at any Gorki
time, ambit' lettocinle tnvolosof the cholo.
est wines to bruireetireelto WeEuropean
markets. 41livetionsicuul puncheons. each
containing aerator hiuidita' I iisliens.ocCupy
4 greatgiortkus of the- wor ensent of teesquare In which the Store Is located, arid
yetnotone halfof the inrotoe bus arrived.
The cargo of wines was Mapped direct
from Rotterdam to FlUsburith. The wines
hare been selected with much care In the
furious snarketaofHtilne,Ffelsor and Mark-
outer, by the °omens:Meng .Wompeati

of the Ylttsbuirti 11:Drayton.,The
more famous brands otitienniMiebtas ate
folly repreeentiki, such as ./Weebeimer,
Geisenhebner, Llebtrimentetlch, Debbie.
tanner heisting, ' Hptistatter Vogel-
sang and Wormier; of vintages of

Inie-50.0 and The-wines are Pure
and unadulterated, fresh from the produe-
We- vineyards of imaung Germany. and:
for sacramental or family Itee.nOue sopa
nor can be obtained InUde country. , ninny
of ourreader* will be amused at the exten•
women' of the importation but Itmust be
remembered thaleksank Scamldtarildar

'control the supplying of wines not only
here,bet to a great extant throughoutthe
entire West, sue no Imrtingfoluae In
America stands deservedly hlgher.,..They
make •specialty of wines.and, we bedlers.
are theonly direct lincior'Era the Oltyl
*ninthly theyare Mebane atneaters West
of Gm Mountains. add son 'tothe Geu
man wines: tboy barn 'imported a large
stook of famous ebstepalifneafor table or
party,wae, embracing t he sparkling Gook,
Wesel .and Jobanneaberg, together with
sparklingBea Burgundy,all Inwe- The
arm disposeof wine. either to packages or
out, at advantageous pricesto-the per-

Mr. U. Wilebmtilt. the senbir partner al
the nrin,Fmtereityto*. his departure for
hinropeaMliber benne, to make nethercr.
retirements for future . importations. GO
anit usliKetaksalatriptqtbevanecountries
Or the mu world,and has succeeded In es.
tahlishing rare mantle' for _preambleInt-
pertetuum upon a large male. Wo wish Alm-

wea pleasant journey aud safe ro tors.
commend Warr&tlbmldt a.Vmday torayatone reader. who way use nimbitorliseraMetinG or table purposes,

es fair dealing. nonorabla ,busluess gen-
tleman, In whose word as tO qualityand
characterof goods.the salmon rellentl toebe reposed.' -

• • -
. • .

igiteetgiit the,re et •Tiortirdarotqw btfath of the Empties
polleh*FrettedSohn Davie and Shiner,
charged toOath </Charlet; Odell, a colored
man.-wltha kraal ottkepcac6. The defend.aide ln tlds me:lase ant and *and mates
Cl the steam boat diororad and It appears
oatOn the last downward trip. 4110 prose.
cater Came into the kitchen on board tiwitadd conniteaced tOlThafe eqqaldeta
noise whenthe deteddanti puthintout. an
;titiltresiltbbribifnjVirrifak lirttn6the defendantshad dodo itothingmerp thantvirr ueTliirAt Inra dM rgs=tbeYered to paythe costa,

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

FROM WASHINGTON.
Leiter front Thad. Stevens

HE DISAPPROVE; THE UTTERAN
(ES OF SENATOR WILSON,

More Conscieneei Moue)

(81Ttlecroph to the Pltleburrii
Wotioirrorox, April 21, 1647.

.111/.Monne eternal, • Ain •nriaron NrtieeN.
The health of Thaddeus Stevens has

much improved. lie experts to leaxe_for
Pennsylvania next week. Iletoday wrote
a letter for publication,taking for his sub-
ject thefollowing extract from it notice of
Senator Wilson,. recent f upeeech, near
Hampton Roads: "He (Wilson) said there
would be noImpediment to Sonthern repro-
Sentation In Congress if they elected Union
men, and closed his remarks by saying he
would trace Virginia with the full con-
viction that a Republican tio'crnor, Leg-
islature and two Senators would be elec-
ted." Dlr. Stevens eays

dir.Editor:—Seek urtieles'aq this arc cal.
enlated todo much harm. They throeotrsteel. In the way of futurereconstruction,being tooted and relied , ae pledges by
the Republican-party. Renee much trouble
artist:strew certain loose and Indefinite ex-
pressiOna Contained inn bill which was re-ported try the Reconstruction Committee
pt the Thirty-ninth tanntreee,though never
`passed. It was pervertedby faction and
folly inargument againstHe whole partyin Congress. Tills irmierally arises from
carelessee,4of reverters; sometimes frets
Inadvertence of the speakers. No man
should make „promises ler a party,
By what authority does one one
WV that by the election of loin)
tie/egetee theywill be admitted? ill' what
authority any that Virginiawill elect two
loyal Senators, while In truth there Is ni?Virginia? Duch is tole, doneby thepeople
and Congress Loom any Repress:anti% n orSenator, or State, can hu recomil.avd. Who
authorized any oratorto any there would
be ma ootillacationt As In smother place,
these things are tooflippantly said. 1 think
they had Letter be gravely pondere.l. Who
la nettled..? to travel the country and
peddle out amrteet)l 1 wntliti say to tile
most guilty,exp..et, punishment and then
quietude; but first amll.l enua,catita L.
pay titese who have hem robbed by 4161ny.
al men. • Those mu my elegies, um! soles
only, perhaps. Tucson a

AJDIIIOB 1-9 TUX -007+1,71.1,1 retch.
There were received tgaier at theTreas.

ury Department, from Cincinnati, two
packages; one containing two thousand
five hnn4red and the other ono thou-
sand dollars. No particulars concerning
theamounts were given, andthey were ap-
propriated tothe conscience fund:

A letterwas received at the ofbce of In-
dian Affairs, from the agent at Leiven•
worth, dated the seventh inst., In the
neighborhoodof Fort Lartzed, in 'which It
la stated that General Cruder, who was to
penult:of fifteen hundred fleeing Indiana,
did notovertalre any qf them. The writer
believes the Cheyennes. departed towards
the South, while the Sioux took a northern
411rection.

DISBC.LIMSTS Ant, MIC.IIrTA.
The dlnber ,, emeot~ lo[ thdLoWtek....'wfireaa„,..-",vot:'recelpts of internal novenae for

the Iireek,CLACNIX.3; receipts ofcustoms for
the week. $3,033,151,45,

PriLIC ore? BTATZWYNT TOG
Itis not probable the publication of the

regular monthly statement of the public
debt for the present month Will he delayed
beyond the drat or second of Elny. Tuo in-
dications are Itwillshow a reductionIntho
debt of five tosix millions. The receipts of
Customs and Internal Revenue for the
month will be about twenty-elatit
one-half of• which -being for Customs. In
Man the statement will. -probably silow one
hundredmillions, and fourteen millionsor
more Ofgold oar [ideatesin the Treasury.

PROM • MEXICO
TheIL X. Mieeftenger Josires—state

of Affairs at Tampico.
[By Tatermeh to the Pltuburehtistrtte.]

Now Oar-sass. Apt t.7.—Lion.- Lewis P.
Llainpbell. U. S. Xin]sisr to Mexico, states
that themessenger dispatched by him to
Preside= Jearee at San Lois Potosi, with
Instructions to proceed via Tampico, was
advised by General Iteynob is, at Brazos San-tiago, toproceed overlord from there, in
oonsequenon of Gomez and Captains being
at Tampico withabout four thousand men,in the interest of Ortega, although 0111.130 Zand Captains were ostensibly to the service
of the Liberal. The whole object stems
to be toencore the reranties of the Custom
Heme, and they have refused to obey Jo-
ares's order toJoin Mos at queretmo.
GeneralMiran:lon Mortally Wounded

atquerelaro.
New Yeax, April Su.—Late a/triune from

Qoaretarn, to the Secretary QM:ate, state
thatthe Imperialists made numbereonle
on the eth, but werarepulsedanaGeu.Dtkra.
man mortally wounded,'

FROM GEOUGII.
Another lapeech by Governor Ilrown—

ItleFavorably aveclived. ••
ArOVSTA, April.11.--Governor grown ad:

dressed a-large meeting of Micelle at the
Count llama thin evening. .lie balk the
name grouud as in Ids Atlanta andbdvan•
nab apeeelien.advising the people i o accept
the tar= offered by Comities ea being the
beet and only helmet' Southernreact:mut:on.
The President's opposition would eynnbe•
rata the Northernpeople.and would lead to
ixinflonation. Onthe other hand. the speedy
aaieptaneeof the terms offered Will lead to

speedy restoratlon.. IlLs address was
favorably received. •

raise State-
' • Sagami lUorraeted.

By Telegraph to the Pitta burgh BrreBe,/
Br.. LoApril 17....Th. Democrat this

=indulteditoriallytoriallycontradicts say. author.Ity theatatement that Governor Iletchor
will permit the yard:musts of tho Booth
.WHY-Branch //allreisd tocousin poaseisionwithout the VeMOTineLDCO of the contruCt.

Itn*Willtsstonitt"Lst4o";:c7gle4Ni'e been g" delbonds. they are utterly Withoutfoundation
and false.

The Infamous. Dr. Illeekhurn.
My Telegraphto the Pittsburgh ustette.3

Xew Tome. April Luke 111.kisurn,whoattempted to Intrcaluca yellow
by lever.means of Infectedclothing, la theVeltot
States armydosing the war, ilftif petitioned
the AttorneyGeneral for permission to re-
turn.from tlaiseds to hta native land and
take his trial. The AttorneyGeneral le an-
nonoood to have answered that he has no
power togrant Use request.

Fero at Cleartenon, N. C.
[By Telegraphto the Pittebuieli Gazette.;

Csaarifirrot, Apra:la—A fire oecurrodon
East Bay 'trout, tithe morning, loetroying
Um large watchmen oCCUlalen by unction
and commlesion merchants; loss, I1fahOo0;
otinthlril le covered by lantana, chiefly
In Now York -offices. rho Triennia sorter.
ere aro Tobias & ton,Jae. ni:llrownS Co.;
Jenrette S CO., L. IL Omani!nut A. • .1..
Saline'.

: Boston Flnenelal leregalnritios
17 Telegraphteihe ratteberAlt tier,' ie.)
nosTON, Aprll 2&—Tho Cod Jury haa in-

dictedEdCarter. Dyer. Jr., Chas:
Miller, tame. 11. Ward and Cha..ll. nuoia
a. Lamm implicated inthe touant financial
irregularltlea of Miller, Ward k Co. They
bare been hold to bail In &4WD each, for
trial.

Death of the Loge Cleric of the taste
/lenge of ItteprebentAtlvee,

Telogr.ph to the Ilthbo rabt.lagctte.)•
MA RIME V.A., April Sti.—,..l.ll.llendlet.

late Clerk of the Pennsylvania Muse of
Representatives.and Snoretarya the Re-
publican States Central Committee, died 1.0-
dayatllentingdon.

•.
WPOIP4I4 to Me litlehmond

Lily Telegraphto the nuthotyh.uatette.l
Amu pox P VA, April 21.—tioneral Schofield

to-Pay served s warningUp =the Itioluuond2itnet, ',bleb itayil IteetilLotioN and likely to
PrPuta bnenity luut courgo eppuotignitor kg tolocitt

•
Postaffleo Itobbei San teemed.

City Telegraph to the Pittaburgh Ueretted •
lkliTOP, April 27.—,Satunel nangler teasaamtallead to tour years luiprlsoaln.t.

robbing totters in the pnvtutilcoet Hartford.

AL filnoular Case' Becomes More 81n•
pulse—An keenser Becomes a De-
fender.
The readers of the (18.111 .T11 11111 110111at

lessremembiM the case of Thomas Hallo.
well,an Englishman, charged by • his son
acedfourteen years, With the crime of mire
tery, having- noted la our Meal columns
Its progress before Aldernaan Strain, the
magistrate before whom the information
was matte. •On Saturday the case was
brought upin the Criminal Court, In the
shape atoll appVcatinn for the reduction
of thehall, the' accused having been cons.
mitted todefault of security, le the sum of
e1,5e0 for his appearance for trial ;or rather
Imprisoned on a ball piece, two persons
who severally becamehis ball having cures

rendered him. thillowell lived Inthe Rev-,enth ward, in property under the controlor agency of Dir. itWham 11..1rthurs, who
became Interested in his behalf, as alrosind
Or. Robert. Wray, ono Of the I'/18011
leg Committee. Their Interest arose from
representuUons made to them by the
accused, who said be was a much in-
jured man, and also from the
statements of the boy accuser. John IL
Kirkpatrick, brought the matter to
theattentionof thb Court. The boy.whose
name is Ernest Hallowell was called and
stated in subetanmo Having bade difficul-
ty athome, no was forded to go !away,and
with aclew to compel ills father to.take
him hack, word to too Mayor's office.
}lading no olio there. Ale. next went to the
anchor ..tiderman Strain, where be found
theclerk, 1.0. Ewle to whom
he why his story. la reply to inquiries he
stated that 1118 mother Was to Ragland, his
fatherhaving left her therewhen became
tothis countrytthat Ills fatherhad another
women livingwithhim; thatMr. Williams
remarked. "we'll attend So-him," and then
wrote somethingcm paper. to whichbe was
told rio must ear,, fir bolding up his
right hand; that afterwards be was
taken to • the tombe, remained thereover night, and that while there he
was visited by Mx. • Williams,- who
told tilt that If he did not swear to
everything that was Inthat paper,he mania
be sent to the/tense of Refuge; thatbe cub.
sequentty was taken before Alderman
Sultan, and under the fear of being sent to
the Refuge, he answered oyes' , to story-
thing that was asked Wee. The boyfarther
said thatItwas nut .ttle mtentton soirroi,
antehis father for adultery, butpimply to
ioecrtein if hecollid not be forced to pro.'
vide fur him. The Wen= living with Ms
lather was 510 housekeeper, and be had
never observed. anything improper be.
twain them. 110(the bey) Dad a die:lenity
with the I:nu:tamper,she strikinghim for
somotiond he ,had done, or refused Lode,
ntt hereturnlng thebhaV. Hieterhad

attempted to purdah bile, bet he left
the anti when he returned beCrdenied adnatitarc. , • Mr. Aillturs had
procured plat:oler him the colleiV.,
where he had/dabs been ampleyed. He -

rt.itediv denied any Wm:tele:4e of fte;•
proper tette:MX( between his fatherand the. . - - . -. •
nomudroeper. Before leaving England,
they (the eatrieri andUm father) entered In-
toan agreement,by whittleelm wall to live
. ttlihl no as Ma housekeeper for one year.

As a reason Tor the tearingofnil Motherla
Enuined, theboy statedMat she .took to
drink," and: wall e 0 inleattlaratal that his
Gathermoldnotlive whittler. • ' -

Mr. Arthenonatal thanhe their Ifello-.
well. lie paid his rent.arld..M.
peared rupectable. When he= its
uou.e he raid Idafamily ennalsted on him-
self, :nolo,.and. Ida housekeeper.

A younger eon of Hallowell wee.ro yrenIn Court, and corroborated his brother
etettng thIT be had observed nothla
whichto base thecharge Ofadultery. '
Alderman Strain. better Barbital of the

statements which had beenmade, appeared
in Courtand spege In his own behalf. fie
stated the manner In whichthe come had
been broughtbetas attenUOn..ndeallyeetw
troverted the tore arsertiona. /Wore
.4 ....k.ualifylng Mtn to the 1 formation the4.l.dermana old he ftall or • Om nature
°fifteen:motioned .. • ..

howas doing. The et letltt erlvite
Milkmen was charged' *ll.ll unfaerfplly
cohabitingcomplained hlreleet the boyfor
making inmate, endon her informationhe
wee ountolitted to All, but soon Wetre-
leased, through theexertions of the Alter-manhimself, who , Ieduced I gentleman to
go the lad'a ball. Hallowell howl three 414
terent huannx4 the weenierat tho attend
repeating in "an teetic3Ohr what ha had
said at We and, going te ahoy la Path.
r-itpillt„ A third hearing was arranged,
Wu etc prornistairto adflinio ben
donee of his Ininweesei inn 'ben
the time clone, the hop was not pre
sent, the father denying any knoledge,
of Ofco. and stating thatno had gone back
to linaiand or wins erhereolso. There Was
hows.'er, evhience Predated which the AL.Atornian deemed emnirdant tO Wad the de.
tondant to answer, Which be did. flo be.
Ilesed then, and was oesfritteed now, . that
the boybed been temperedWith, theresult
of which was his nothaPtmanwine at the
third hearing,arul to

e
prenenoo incourt de-

tly inG his former statments. The Alder.
men re /nested to Den* lilts ,inallifed. to
els statettient.

Et, Williams,Jr. Earl, Wits Also sworn,
andsaid that the boy man mistaken hi yrtint
he badsaid concerning. him. /fin viok at,
the tombs w. not ofsympathy, havingpro-
cared hima teen', end COMOtraTe tarn naWWW.
ouiaebnuntli, at the hearing, when tho
fatherendeavored taint:mobil/Son todam-
nify the enerne:coot his mother, by saying
thatIt tess such an tooOMOeI his tether to
lance her, he (Mr. Williams)badtuterobled
and preventedeccq as:bucking eoldbillon.
inall hl=annsaw.tton with the mule, hoactedn 4 the rrletnl 01 the led,but did not net to.
ward blot ar wee now topresented,

alr frequent/tossers./ tospeak,:
no 011COUraltCourt, but was (Irnally wed ttt have

any, with the In)enetl to be brief. e
Protoatod thatfrom thoptemeneensent of
the ease be had been eared by pollee
mattersand lawyer., en cot into his pre.
cent snumInn (In prlloolthrough his per-
alstent refusal to pay theta. of IfY/0, for
which ha was told the matter could be sat.
Medi be had send that he was and
would notpay "two hundredcentt• Moor
who hadbecome his ball bad been induced
tosurrunier blip through the Ingrownof
the Krums olio ward dogging hint for
money, be. represeetlng, that be was going
to runaway.. . -

Afterconsiderable Unit anent Inhearing
statements pro and con, the belief prof.
ty generally ebtalned:•:thst the toy bu.d.
e timed uni whole trenblaby foltingelliSr=
outstories. Tun Court believe 4 Alderman
strain's action Inthe matter to have been
entirely regular, as also did Mr. li irkpate
Meg, who made the Keene:mien for than.
nction of ballat the. Instancia of parties

Iho believed t hat wrong badbeen ‘dono.
r; Wray said no one, ha •hoped. Would

charge him with havlng.any personal toter.
mit Inthe, ease. Ile prat saw the defendant
on the Sabbath previous, daring a visit to
the prison,and btud interested himself In
his behalf en the strength.Of the rewesitn-tatit,mehe bad mule. •
• The matter ended byllite Ceara ifipt.
Ingtheclern to take ball ' le the atom of Ova
hundred dollars fot the liPPearlinpeol UM*
towellfor trial. • •,.

••• •
••

•

Nissimaiss-6ssits4r of the COmOtlF
~looses—Colenrtiltlltil to Well Pitts.
bargh.

. Lire clip tee followirift Mina the' Morgan.,
town Roar

The cloud or doubt Xine eotoowbat 41;phugdloomCli ,Andf ohhermienAveoO tl ea nk pwardeeer d.
ure mice motolubilaut. , • • •

• Another sheeting of. She Commlindonere
waa held on naturder hut. On amount Of
the Eltorsignessof the 'dayand other unfits
.vorable Mecums' armee, tee 'soil that have
been distributedthrough thecountry were
notIn, though It le aseertahited ,that about
twenty-five thousand dellare have already:
brim suliKvitnal,andesiyet hot little effort
hoe been wale. whoors work.waxemo-
monect the moat-ion !no illst not natio),
pate that the money. Id be raised toa
leas period than tiro years, sodyet two
months have senreetnelapeed lenge we
have been ratting pedlthlrd of the whole
amount.

.) IP reel to !toMr. U. li.Cluidglekriliorteo o. -...0 meet
Jig thatho hadmut glon. .f,K. iloorhead.
whileon a trip to cooneast. and ascertained

Virrfront him that the illiddedC.AUlliirdaln,_Will not exceed 11. Mr. r"... .
President of the sl . ter Mitespaey be.

\ ..nw, and let to every .ineittelnemed On

niedireatifehe subjects. We.-. 1 re been ow

'kittin thenest et II OR Wear* glad
;know that on el' or Our • esti-

ate will notbe :WM oned.lard of
.•,.. e whole amount .bat IdralulY been,subs
ineribcd; andfit le oonilidentirbelleved that
the friends of the enterprise In Pitisbergh
and along the rt vat ISl7 l4Sendni the greater
part of the itiO,ooo : , remaining to be
ruine. ,zi , i : - •

The enmmissionatir igith their -growing
enthusiasm. initirtha aid °Safes, islands.)
promptly subscribed no Amount of money

Miley the expenselof it coMmitteo to visit,
Pittsburghand amerlaist at aulohnt egg
be obtained there Inaid Of the enterprise.
Col. James Evan& 13Dbard It. Cur, and
Waltman T. Wiley-ittere ehosen.4fOr .tlis•
purpose. Withseen Meeas Moorhead Aral
Dawson tosteer WWII .4IMI,Fhr they at.-
ont solo lad...‘nePrOti•

the • tgirtimitleg mit or Pittsburgh .op.
Tuesday lost, to-soften subscriptions of
.gosh tothe Marion and Motions:alit NOYl-
gatlon Company- ..The. COMlVltallartarlrool,
untidymade good selections. Three bet-
tor men for thatduty weld pahe (agog in
the eutinty. Wo tilint:thalr most lanirotatt
Im p. may be more gain realised. The
ibmsokOsity n is more interestedlbthis Ito-
I:torement then mitEck eher locallty..ooo gg:
aidingeven [lila aeo. The isennsylyanla '

Von tnki Railroad. the two lineof steam-
er,. Mildrunnito Geneve erp deehly. ihteregt.,
ha. to lt. they iteett th thett u?ht I , ,

tttt.
„

I=!
A large • and enthealastic temperance

meeting of the citizens of the Elfth •ward,
(Manchester), Allegheny, was hold on Fri
day last, Rey. A.D. Clarke presiding end -
Jacob Rush, Esq., acting an secretary. Elo-
quentand stirring speeches in the goat
cane were made by Ray. W. kirk, Rey. A.
.D. Clark and Rey. It. Cameron. The fol-
lowing gentlemenwere appointed a coin.
xnittee on resolutions, Messrs. JonathanGallaher, Daniel Montgomery and JoinsB. Gough. The committee retired and
shortlyafter reported strong. resolution*proteetlugagainstthe licensing ofany tav-ern or eating house inthat wawa, denounc-ingthe framer of the new liquor law, andthe Legislature for passing it,Land elpres-
slingthehighestcOntinenoo in the wisdomand discretion of the Board of Commission-ers, callingupon them to issue no. more 11-tense In the „id miclamter ward. Aremon-
strance was drawn up and numerously
signed against the ,present applicant,.Tin
thatneighborhoodfor license, after which
the meeting adjourned.

AllegedForger A
John M. Bock was arrested on Saturday,

' charged before Alderman Donaldson with
forgery, on oath of Mr. W. If. Casslday,
cashier of the Second National Bunk, by
whom It ID alleged that on Saturday morn-
log •the accused presented a check at the
eounarof that Institution calling for. two
hundred dollars, purportingto be drawn by
Camila&Baum, lumber merchants, paya-
bleto the order of Deck. The forgery was
atoncedetected, and an information male
as %bore stated. Beek's eirplanostionof the
matter Is that he was dolma:loudness forthefirm whose name hesignedtotheetteek;
that he needed the money for the purpose
ofpaying their debts; and that neitherofthu members of the firm being in the city,
he thoughthe bad a right todo as he did.
In default ofone thousand dollar* ball, be
was committed for shearing thisafternoon

ftapposea Pinteide
Yesterday two small girls discovered a,manhanging :in An old house onMr. Me

Gunnigle's farm, in Chartlex* township
From the aPP‘earance.of the body Itbi sup,
posed that he had been hanging there some
time. Illscoat and lame other artkiles'of
clothing weed found is the house, butnopapers of any kind, by which ha could be
identified. A number of resident* in thevicinity visited tho house, bat none ofthem could remember of having seen the
wan In that...locality before. The general
suppositionis thatdeceased had committedsuicide. The coroner will haWan inquest
to-day on Its return from McKeesport.

• Halelde by "

Anold mon named Wright, reacting at
Whitehalli seven or eight miles from the•

city, on tbe Brownsville road. committed
outride on Friday'' Matti but,by hinginghimself. ItIs not _known at what hour the
deed was committed, but the lifeless body
was discovered toonextmorningbanging
to the poet of a bed. In his room. The de.
C8111.0,1 was aged about seventy•five yews,
ind It is Bald that hia mind was somewhat
mpaired. Coroner Clawson held 0.11 an.

Quest on the body on Saturday nflornoon,anda verdict was rendered inneverdanoe
wants:Le Leta. .

Lhavireir NatardayEveningand Sandalmorning there were no lees than Ana map
crate alarms of Are. The nest, on Saturday
at 3 T. Y.,was Sounded from /Mg 65,and im•casionial by the roof at Bower& Brooke'soil refinery tubing Are. The damageto thebuilding was alight. On Saturday opening.at UM a chimney-1u Hunkeria confection.
liry, on Liberty Street near Wood, took Are,
but did no damage whatever to the build.
lag. The alarm sounded at four o'clock cbSunday[corning was occasioned by inash.
barrel taking tireInslot on the corner ofPenn and Allegheny streets; ited. the ona.about two boors arterwarda by •abed intherearGAOrtepe Chucorner of Websterand nt. taking lire. The shod was en.tardy COnlinentod, but no damage to any
Other houses,- ' •

Ninny •Fe 4 Floating la the Ohl•algast—Then nilttEllestelsaygt72lll
body. of an unknootri woman was localestakirrilie Ohio river, .orohailte- walla
yule,onamirdsv. She wile 10091 fondest
teninelsee inheight,heavy set, flood fullace. suborned tobe about tirenty-Eve or
thirtyyears ofakei was drafted to a delabie
dress, dark ground with a bright -flower;
dark woolen shawl, small, quilted hood,morons° shoes. dark Idnekinga, cad Cotton
alarm with pink trimainga.• She had laher=l°Aam:tbs.:4We— She was btirat

yeah end the i.laaxinabout
g11111 Cemetery. :

lloados DeUbe"( a Chlut,--(InCane.diy SW:WM*6h the Infanteh**of .Xr.Cahn, reabllng on Ceutreavanne, was hinelddead to bad, no child with About fogyweeks obl..and war:appirentli.9t hoodhealth when =sante eattrodon+Yrkhty
*ht. dattla, Whoa- Mr&N.C.= 400a4,•. ariaiptae.•

guletlY thatbeauna-edalhoetriantloamaking CIOStefetetnltHdlOni She fOll2lll Shit'It. Oresdead. ,nablierhutaItatter Yield ad In.
gust an the body, be the absence of the.coroner. and a verdict was rendered thate Infant came to Su ;Math from owing,

Rehberg at the Grain 'Eletrater.-;:.
Patrick Barrow wan on liattirdny corneal,.fed to lento,alderman Taylor, for a hear.Rog toelay;ou a chargeof larcenr, preferred
againstMm by Peter Ackerman. It te al-
leged that Winiam Darse7, while lntoaiet•tad, wan lyingdownnear the tiraln Mont.tor. ou Liberty •trcet,anilwhtlolnWs pen-
ditto. the theentiod,robbed .him-of a -allverwatchoseventy cents In money—all he had
—and .a nandkerehief. Ile was caught In
the act by thirproseratOr, Whoetrreeted and

iconveyed him before the'Alderman, who
disposedof hlin stated.
ARea! nonosedille Afpnetinsays OnThursday morningalarge blackbear, weighing Inthe rielghbin- hoolcifthree

hundred pounds,' made its .appeertnee In
the oPPer Part or our town,and after tra-
versing throughtwoorthreestreets. madeIts 'Way over the Mag. Pursued by-a large,'party ofbunters. Theytellcrwed.ttall day,
and although' repeatedly tired at, hte bear-ship,. health .was good at Stilt close of etieday, though somewhat fatigued 'from the
extra exertlobs he had undergone.

Attempted Illaralany.—On res idinghtIost, tbe lased yof Mrs. Wtlson,'atIto. 30Ems street, were &tensed by some'
000 aIIeuIPIJAV io break • tote • the beam.Tbree separateattempts were =Meta getIntothe house.but nub time timpartylag.
'ed. „In the lest attempt to(area opus:Assist=
dons to the rear of thennlldlnksemi of theglass was broken,which so muds. frightens
ed the-bugle:di that no erts was 'atter.'wards made to gettin. • •

Mutelyof ..the. Peuree.—ititlernian-Mo.Hester, /aimed a Warrant, on Saturday, for
arryet cloning? Anderson of the Union
Depotpollee, Jetties Moran.a Wink driver,InsUtoted action against the pincer for
surety of the 001100. alleeeathat deism•dant threatened that. winless deponent
etald entirely away from he depot, he

.
-The Penuael emoteCaStremd laTimeala

ad tohave sold the main Cobol tber• Castel'
/nem Hollidayaberg to Coluelhla" to the
Petnnylvarna Canal Company, Edgar
Thompson to President of the last named'
.oriCentgatlon, and Ceptalo AL Lloyd.and.
Joint Lingatels, Can., gaUlclayabarg, ate
oanong the stockholtiets.
$ To Newspaper Yolettsberaire wre

• requested to atnewspapers whohave pub-
' MUNI the advertisement-of the trustees of
the Agricultural College, relating.to -land.
fpr eiperimmital farina. to state thane%time %sod fora meet • gof the committee,and for receiving pr.posala for the ieeg.
Lion, has Nein change • from the 15th to the
gni of Idaynext,

Assault and. Maetierillehard Strawappeared before Aidcrutatt Strain, on Bat.-pr ,i,u, and made an informationtigeinet
Mrs. Antl McCarthy, e terming Aer withas-sault and battery.,D ponse; alleges thatdefendant struck hi.. in the fat* •withoutprovocation. she se, arrestedon flattudayand heldfor a hearin to-day,

The EatipittaaCa .=Able'rrneh Nich-olson, on Saturday, d Wed to hold officerJohn Sarber toanswer et Court thechargeof extortloe Dreferfutalialtutthap 11y,14-11:utener, the ctrcutnetanoes of which. A.fully detailed to Saturtlare Leone.

The lakes. oboe* yeeterley noldswe hadtho 'over O'Neill nosanal.Wondois who willbast tho whimLP/loin furnishes those prow& thelaider no &biliously looko4 for byfriends of lla p,:opricto;tori
...Found Drowned...Coronet Clawson.started up tolletreesport YeatOvely tobold'en Inqueston The betty etaroan found float.Ingln the slyer at thatpoint. We have notill board the narne hldiwertsed nor Mayer.
diet of the jury.

. The Jokey. yeetereey secured Us witheteahng pone from the drew. No bbd
ever amuse the tenter of that skeetwith the larceny of sued trittes, It mills:tonesare 001 watched. -

••

IltmellC-eoarreadera will bear Intelnitthat tbo pleaeingand acitotaplitehedactress}:coma Saari.. takes •bedelt at the OperaBowie. elm L enaluent4worthyof ecrowd,at sudieece.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
/Mayor McCarthy .bad eve or eight

common ca.es before him yesterday morn•lag;part of whom paid their lines, and the
remainder were sent Topot.

Ilarrey White,of I:ettyaburg.Wan, on Saturday. admlttea to pracUre loW
lo A-11.0200Y eOnEdY. on !notionor John 11.Hampton, £.q.

-
A Lady residing In Reading. was so loettoall the finer leading., as toboldly dese-

crate the tomb stone of her haseand's thatwlie's infant.
Itarclarjr—Tbe tobacco factory of JohnMurphy, Liberty street, Was sobbed of IL'caddies of tobacco. by borglars on Battu,day night. , .

For OryLng he hour lnAllegheny City on.Baturilsy litltl John At•Laren was tin-:e4 onedoll. by Mnyor Morrison,

The Course of Mercer_county, under thespeeial enactment, have refused to gruntliquor license,s to any instance. •

A.Sabbath Reboot Terichers',-Conven-ilonfor Western P.nsylva.alala calve heldIn Meadville,early InJ one.
There Isa goodboating stage Ofwater Inthe Allegheny "Raver. and the etuuctera aredoing quite 14 large [rumness.

Attentionl din eted to the change oftime of the Penn.ylvaiiin and WesternPennsylvania Railroads.
Jiohn First,an old man was found dead

tothe woods nearLebanon, MercerCOUnty,
on Friday, the UM.

• •

• •

Aare Goff, Estii. of the Erie Dispatch,hasbeen appointed • D. W. C. 'Templar for the

The . shipments over the Oil CreekRailroad from Titasville.Baturdanreachect
•

Whitewashltic woeld Improve the at.pearsace PL vie Mayor's' ohleeIn'AlleghenyCity.

Lae riarlor'ole7 wee the fourth=hirer.sary ofthe rebel raid on lfortantown.
There are fifteen now oil ,wella goingdown In the vicinityof Pith°le,-
/Several of the rennenes on 011 Creekare about tostart no arab,.

A Mwd Dog was killed at. Columbus ouThursday.

llowdhoe troubled with mad
Clear!Attalla GC .C.) Wirelhea Itiqatred

by.tem. Mettles to Parade With theAmerican/Meg. .
• .r Telerfsph to the Pituborsh Gazette.]

• Cassino Too, S. C., Apill Slekieshalted theparade of the -Charleston Ore.mento-day and required them to obtain anAmerican flag andQUIT It at the head of
the column before continuingtheir demon-etretlon. tie alsorequireda guardOf bon-er Who detailed from Rums the firemantoCarry It; that it be plseed opposite therev/elmsruarsomitee, and be respeetfeetysaluted by every fireman ralslzast- Capas be passed. The firemen sequlcaeedcheer-Waitedlor the flag, nn e. after prOCursIntone,prooemled with the parade,

(EliTileitiip4 tlitrlttstitO (ta;et.Ve.2lSAX Paairouio, .-The eteronshipnoenses Tailor. from San Juan, arrived ?lifeev
Victoria Larkes state the Rennie& steam.or Aleirandio stall.; for titianto-itar,earry4tng atelegrapnic summary of .the /Insaiaa

. •
•Ilsok.ltobbers essayletimi;

Br Talrgraph.tothePlttabarpiOttatti.]
33081. 011,A-prtl27.—Tbe trtilaTCyrnißart.

lett Ann Maguire Bouelolnham, bank, rob-
bers;was concluded. •.Terainaet- entity
eras rendetectand sentence postponed. dm
ezoeptkat by defendants' counsel-Ma been

Telegnoss,

EMMEat=
PARRIED:

• erry-i—Br,owir.TOrliQw.:, Aril nu>,
by Me Mar.amnia if me resldsmiefif.the brOefirtsibef.-432034G5W. 'PLTTY-slidLUZ'S 4..131t0WN. U of PM SoWlfali,.. Dlo

FURTH—hi /81M11.:.
.AOtH X414.P 7 In,ROV. linctioepean; Yr. T. P.OHTH end ELIZLHErH, dengater of CbarftsYYkell,jcaq., al of Atiotbenf.. .
DIJVALL,HILLHANL—On Thnfidny, April

isle nitheredden*, of thebride's wind.: b 7P.p. Gelman Kr,- W. H.DOT.LLT:and Ytu
AMYL% tilLA.H.Lll;allefnaledneey:

JULLIZ—THIGHT.R.T.7I;tn •pril lAte, VW, byIlleneoliteHniters, IN.: of thirdVliard.PLue.Helen MO. BOB? H. JOLLIt infUlna luso-Vutita;)rocicirr,both ofttenbeniUld,'Oblo.
. ...Huvlad,nlithrtow.—Ant
6, 1 Lorll3tth, sui ,!. B. lr.:lce.•
tied!, Xt.AIt.II.I•XLM 'DIIVA.T.L. of ItonlitItitt.nendb, mm1 ,11131 I.I•II:3MVION.'iftheforetaliglee,So cards... :

. .
Noveraane, and danithkea: of ape late ;cat. r.

,•
- ,.711•11useralir111 take plue tram her tas,tilo , oripadalier.' '33ltibliry liCinmx;Aptll Mittwat 2Weloak Thefrfeitls et the

wtlmeettuntunta4seitsok4: , •
6ATTII3A.N.-011 11an4ar sioutilikg.A“ 4111 g

o'efutt;ESPIAL /lATTlttaN.lired LTyaws...
NotloeofMite ettjantralt.iiiirilititCONI4OLLY.—On iiiisifslPAlidt 17th 1417 it•r2Dr. N. N.,...4,01.431.41.0

ANN Coulielry,aged =levy • •

EsE;a2E;;E;7i
1014,4113 111zi:iiiiki ziA*V 1/41
J.•.61.:1,800Gras.

8.111:1•1.4.4.k. reecer tsor to the
late enema IL:4l.4.lfeis;ll,lo'. so 'MI6 Street;
three doers from Bearer, Alleehehy Qty. Me--44'111°,Boerwooa, Al4.9gehr.Walnutsad/Wee.
wood lailtstior .ceseite.-at the-Unreaireaueeilpricer, AeilDs opertetilliteers;der Einar:debt.
Lazes end9trrlues farn oa sOrturt.teeand aimed iruom.hleteimu. ,

AniogstutimitTA.Eum
1113;'164:110u.rili-stroet, ettUbArth.007/lIktotal; itmiaAviiArm ULOVILS..4

fit4.
*MT. deartP.l4o2Ls4 ?Waal rdnilstifts.good.furta.b.d. !IX■44.ll.lleaseeeartige.ii Malaita;.'.

Dixtd D.. .24R.
aft W, Jar-013... P.,sa•ZWl 2llri 114c., Ss-Dab H. Maki:. sae. .

R Wan*& c0.,.Lamm-
"-TAXIES AND INHAI:ADLAS,
WooVANl•tediattr.' DeMeillteinai

fiDble, loner SUNDA AO
heat. CILITINraIi

sashed:
. .

4-Lbeminii.voi,iritie," thelernert eehhr-
bee Pie. eelinkilre. Ognient ono. Intide coun-
ty. titnatrd'imiNner Brighton reed.- ireniedlsor-ly north ofAlleatooir. TO Dural loti,Airman
or ilUra. *Canna Drug_ Mitreor 000 h

pissc•cume, - • .

OUTLET SAWMILL,
• •- •Foot, of Craig Street,

.

• ; arir.
Keene eC:nstintlyon kind lute stook of sm.
too Joists. Tismmorklrladassi hams. Mar.
butonlk Limpet, kilo rates, betaking, Dtek-
log.boatapel Hatton ri*.k.spaalunit. natkr.,WM: &a He will til order tor, raved. Ma/
Wilk Mosul:Aunts andatbar . tntkin)

THECHEApE,r..a. Ta• Maples% Th• -

EWING MACHINE,'; `

xs wax:tr.:L:4 imainesi
WA/maxims Taui Ikl.u. BALuicat

21 YLIVIISTRILIM,

BARGAINS VI
SEWING MACHINES.•, • .

- 111xmillsbuts, tual.tuit's Monti:Rs.*mail•red..ect pziaes. WY. 151311:117.11.l00...• •
Infu,

TN THE SPRING RIONTRe. the:L •yirztusirgang Undertoes • obsarc, uor.
or ••28Ar•IIGLI.AISTAINLIILatt um."11"4.4.-Value. . • •

?UTAPPROVING SIELLE.,
l'01) 8.1,11 1 reilh.kozowe hr.r 4r4ter zsb•Pll/CHL ISe,7.llBlittor51t01tT.1(:11.111:1111E 1 pyor.` Too MI'run to lot •ood. aittlntUis kmpet aorbot,

1151 7iliZll4l. ISTEIXT, Aliogbaly CUT.oplloll • fIIZOISQN. ns&v=a

Ur. jotrti 11. Maim,pi the New Opera.House, was solemoned to the side ot- eIYlog friend littrushlnatos, D. C. yesterdayby telegram, De left last eight.

Batas;-
;_ grictA.MILN)

41xia2m; .26:11eryi
Thi, doors acre StudthdehlRica;rz~rsaveea; paVim,,[lnd ofWort Godson the shortest . notleandismsrosooddSdOlosedir: kiKtlealaxassestioulodd so Johraso•• • • • talldsdi

L. a, na.a.manuutp & co., ---
wiIOLBALE /6111 IMAM^

CA" 4:;045"4at1. fa,
44...898 PennEitceet,

' PLACE IF-.THE,

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE, -
Stlio. 146 GRANT trrazrr.

wtoi - P. C. nurrr.

NGrAFEW of thewont Mier..derreat Ittmann,dMae hem comp;11012erneblood. iliciatildWa lajiticr
SAPARILLAII• relpedlorate utmost Ulnas

NEW-ADVER

DUNSEATH & CO.,
Wholesale Agents

YOH TEC

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fiftli Street,
fer • OPPOSMIL YAZOITIO HALL.

WATCEEICS, CHAINS AND43Erwmfix,ramr.,
ATA TEAT5E.11.11. PROFIT. L?

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 WylieSt% 3d doer from 6116

r. w. OM%

JOHNSTON& SCOTT,

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
811.1111141.ATED WARE. ETC,,

11714 LUDO= ISTIIIIra,

12.1%-tailmsarghp
- rtztlanlir aitentlas ens

OloW sad Jinistry. work war.
mate.,

SIitITIISON, run &10.
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

nimense Spring Stock- of
EVZRY DISSORIPTION,O?

Boom, sHois,
Balmoral,

Gaiters & Slippers,

LADIES, GUTS, 1118843 AND OBILDRIEN.

CARPETS,

DOMESTIC DRY coops,
HOSIERY,

Hoop 131m1xMolif
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

AND Ho'non OF ALL &LEDS.

M'CLELLINB'S WORM,
=iiiitial

55&

wron..x* arrisainwr,
U

89 S 9 89 89 89 89 89
199 • sp MARKET, STREETS89

_

• •s 9 Pt. IC) Mt IV 153,
. 89.11farketfared,

AIM OZT TOM&

BOOTS,SHOBS1599

i Tat curArzir AHD HUT,I azter .T..1321D Cr/Wlr
AU AUCTION GOODS KEPT. -

JAIL ROBE, 88 MarketM.
89 89 89 89 89 89 89 89

THE IRON CITY MONTHLY;
HAM M ALL MU tam

• bomasualeudlods end edrertidendala Da*lle
MAT MUM3Z& seovid N baaelimela. Webs.
seconder NA). .

GEO. W. prma a co.;
PCI3I4SEIMIS.

iX.Pata Bun/Ingo439 Firm arxrry
•-• 111

JOSEP:II METFAL £ SOS,
=

ISRES3E
444PENH STRUT

anZr.l2 ,

CLOSE,& OIL
Pescifeat FurnitureBlanpuurers.

COL: PENN AND VIONE ITSI ' -
wen aglY of 11711211T114coanr

j°l --PECK, OUNAPAENTAL.
• HAIR WORKC .h PIPASVgine OqFourthstreet. o• e dearfrom r/tiabUMMews onneon •iten•ne:mangiestat Ut•

dienr.Win. Benne. I:nrhe tlentlealWa Wigs.
Tepees.&Atm. tinartlneewete,a4e,

E. coed price In cash -*di - he even for la*
-1.1 iinsfasteleskaiswatingeoasiii'

•the nekton IPvr.r. IMO

PIEJLAVEMILDWEITIRACrIVAIit-'
BAP M 111.1.4 <lessee* and reueresies the.Mood. hunts Ile:yin..ol beslab taro the eye.<

tiro, wad purges 0 .1. she Mints-ea* max 01

31118. O,ItIEILLYi
FASHIONABLE Hillnllll,x0.20 Diamond All PittalAyrga,P*,.

Allthe latest and /last ithetsiabli myi,BONISZTS aan St•Th foe Laales,-Stuam .•,e0 ,
sh kept estutaaos baud a< sase/S ,order sta thOshOstesta Varyreason.

CHAS. A. 411. . 1L1T'H0G11.01333%
. •80-FOITIMI T.,Apola !OW*I,

.cazoKs;tia&rrs. 'soft% aua...4TER kIEAS3B, at., dam Shwa Styles.


